Many claims have been made regarding the effectiveness of chemical additives and amendments (A&As) to reduce the potential for odors from organic residuals. Various A&As have been added to biosolids during conditioning and dewatering, or directly to dewatered cake, with limited success. The Philadelphia Water Department (PWD) annually produces >200,000 wet tons of biosolids via anaerobic digestion, followed by high speed centrifuge dewatering. Nuisance odors were reported during staging/ storage of biosolids cake at the Philadelphia Biosolids Recycling Center, and land application sites. This manuscript summarizes results for several A&As that was evaluated relative to their potential to reduce odors in staged and/or stored PDW biosolids. Conventional head space sampling from incubated biosolids samples and GC-MS analysis was coupled with human sensory evaluation. Of the A&As selected for study, none were effective for both staging and storage odor mitigation situations. Lime kiln dust performed best for staging, and high carbon wood ash performed best for storage. Correlation of specific odorant gasses with odor panel results revealed mixed findings.
Odors from biosolids have become an important concern for utilities, especially during staging, storage, and/or land application activities. These types of odor concerns prompted the Philadelphia Water Department (PWD) to evaluate methods for reducing the potential for nuisance odors during stockpiling at the Philadelphia Biosolids Recycling Center (BRC), and during land application operations at beneficial use sites. The PWD manages over 200,000 wet tons of biosolids cake per year from the BRC, where solids from two Philadelphia wastewater treatment plants (WWTP) are dewatered. The dewatered biosolids product was managed through various programs, including: farmland application, mine reclamation, and landfill disposal. Material Matters was authorized to work with PWD personnel to develop and study methods to reduce the potential for biosolids odors.
In recent years, biosolids malodor issues have become more prevalent with the advent of high solids centrifuges. Higgins et al (2006 Higgins et al ( , 2008 have shown that during "staging" (1-day to 10-days holding time) of dewatered biosolids cake, there is an initial production of high concentrations of total volatile organic sulfur compounds (TVOSCs), including: methyl
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4694 M a t e r i a l M a t t e r s , I n c . M a t e r i a l M a t t e r s , I n c . M a t e r i a l M a t t e r s , I n c . M a t e r i a l M a t t e r s , I n c . M a t e r i a l M a t t e r s , I n c . M a t e r i a l M a t t e r s , I n c . M a t e r i a l M a t t e r s , I n c . M a t e r i a l M mercaptan (MT), dimethyl sulfide (DMS), and dimethyl disulfide (DMDS). These odorants dominate during staging periods when biosolids are loaded onto vehicles, transported, offloaded, and spread at land application sites. These compounds typically reach peak concentration within one to two weeks, and then generally decline below detectable levels.
After the decline in TVOSCs, another class of compounds tends to persist and contribute to longer-term odors. These odorous volatile aromatic compounds (OVACs) include p-cresol, indole, skatole, toluene, ethylbenzene, and styrene. Chen et al. (2006) found that OVACs are important contributors from "stored" (>10-days to 6-months holding time) biosolids. Generally, OVACs exhibit a production profile that consists of a slower formation process and lower concentration compared to the TVOSCs . Even though OVACs typically exist at lower concentrations than TVOSCs, concentrations are well above their odor detection threshold. OVACs are resistant to degradation and are therefore a concern when holding biosolids for extended periods. Interestingly, most of the TVOSCs and OVACs are the result of protein degradation that is made available in the cake after dewatering (Higgins et al., 2008) .
A substantial amount of work has been performed in recent years to better understand the compounds that cause odors and the mechanisms by which these compounds are produced. One area of study has been the use of chemical additives and amendments (A&As) that can be added to biosolids during conditioning and dewatering, or directly to the cake after dewatering (Higgins et al., Chen et al., Robinson etc) .
This manuscript describes results of several trials conducted as part of a study to evaluate promising A&As, and the methods used to make the evaluations. In general, the study objectives were: 1. prescreen and evaluate chemical A&As that can be added to biosolids for the purpose of odor reduction during staging and storage; 2. comparison of static headspace incubation method to human sensory observations to assess odors from biosolids cake; and Several prescreening (bench) studies were undertaken to seek options for reducing the potential for nuisance odor generation at the RBC during breakdown of storage piles, and during land application, to expand the window for land application, and allow for pre-positioning (storage) of biosolids at farms. Table 1 provides a summary of the activities related to the 3 trials involved in the prescreening of selected A&As. These studies included a series of trails involving prescreening and evaluation of selected A&As for mixing with biosolids after dewatering. The trials were designed to look at the potential for nuisance odor generation during staging events and storage events. Sample incubation temperatures used throughout the trials were 25°C and 35°C. The second objective of the study was to compare the analysis of extracted gases from incubated samples using GC-MS, to human sensory odor assessment. The human sensory assessment was employed in this study as a way of confirming that promising A&As would be effective when field trials were undertaken (not covered in this paper). Published sensory information on biosolids aged greater than one week is exceedingly scarce. For example, all odor panel detection threshold (DT) findings reported in the WERF (2004) study were performed on 6-day aged dewatered biosolids. The WERF (2004) investigation found a strong correlation between peak VOSCs and DT, but there was no discernable relationship between volatile nitrogen compounds and DT.
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The pre-screening trial consisted of a series of A&As that could be mixed with biosolids for the purpose of controlling odors during a staging and storage event. There are several possible approaches to controlling odors, including:
1. Reducing the available substrate for odor production; 2. Reducing the bioavailability of the substrate for odor production; 3. Inhibiting the microbial pathways for producing odorous compounds; 4. Enhancing the microbial communities responsible for degrading the odorous compounds; 5. Binding/adsorbing or destroy the odorous compounds that are produced; 6. A combination of approaches to provide a multi-pronged attack on odors. Table 2 summarizes a group of A&As that were considered as likely candidates for reducing odors based on mechanisms believed to reduce odors. For the purpose of this study, amendments are considered products added at the 7-10% or greater level, while additives are added a less than 7% by weight, typically in the 1-5% range. A key consideration for eventual field use of these A&As is cost, thus PWD determined that A&A cost could not exceed $10 per wet ton of biosolids, including the any added cost for beneficial use after the treatment. For the different A&As, cost was determined based on an evaluation of the maximum dosage that would satisfy the cost objective and in consideration of literature, and practical/ logistical constraints. Table 3 shows commodity costs, dosages, and the estimated extra costs for hauling as a result of the additional volume generated by the A&As. Dosages for ferric sulfate, activated carbon (AC), and cyclodextrin were constrained by cost. In other words, if cost were not a constraint, optimal prescreening dosages would likely have been higher. Figure 1 shows the range of commodity costs, transportation costs, and dosages for the A&As. Note that the most costly A&As were AC, cyclodextrin, and KMnO 4 . Also, the A&As that generated the highest transportation costs (added the most bulk) were PECO, LKD, and FeCl 2 .
METHODOLOGY
Biosolids are processed using conventional mesophilic anaerobic digestion at the PWD wastewater treatment plants and dewatered using high solids centrifuges at the BRC. Cake samples were collected from the discharge conveyor immediately after dewatering and taken to an on-site location for weighing, mixing, and bottling. The pH and temperature of the cake was The general approach for the pre-screening was to first perform laboratory scale trials with the different A&As. All of the A&As were added post-dewatering, directly to the cake generated at the BRC. First, the cake was obtained from the BRC, and the appropriate dosage of A&As were mixed into the cake using a standardized protocol (developed by Material Matters) involving use of a Kitchen Aid Mixer (3 lb batches mixed for 40 seconds) to simulate the mixing of a pug mill. After the cake samples were generated for the different A&As, duplicate headspace serum bottles were prepared, in addition to a set of larger, sacrificial plastic polyethylene terephthalate (PETE) bottles ) that were used for olfactometry evaluations. Ten gram samples were placed in 160 mL glass serum bottles with Teflon lined, butyl rubber stoppers, and sealed with a crimp cap. The PETE bottles were filled with 142 grams of cake, and sealed (screw cap). Finally, a subset sample was removed to measure solids, pH, and fecal coliform. The serum bottles and PETE bottles were split, with one set being stored at 25°C, and the second set stored at 35°C. This resulted in a total of 24 prepared samples.
Within the first 10 days after incubation, headspace gases were extracted from each of the serum bottles and analyzed for TVOSCs, and compared to the control. Based on the comparison, a group of 6 promising A&As were selected for further study (trials 2 and 3). Headspace gases were extracted from these selected PETE bottles at 15/16 days, 29/30 days, 63/64 days, and 90/91 days, analyzed by GC-MS, and assessed via human sensory evaluation. Both staging and storage timeframes were captured in this second trial.
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Results of the pre-screening trials were reviewed by the study team and PWD personnel. Selected A&As were chosen for further assessment based on objectives set by PWD. Lime kiln dust (LKD) and a local coal ash were selected for trial 2 to assess staging. The LKD and wood ash residuals were selected for trial 3 to assess both staging and storage time frames. Methods previously described were used to evaluate these A&As.
Laboratory olfactometry and analytical testing
Immediately after extraction from the PETE bottles, analytical testing for selected odorants in headspace gases were analyzed Bucknell University using GC-MS and GC equipped with flame ionization detector gas analyses using the methodology described by Higgins et al. (2006) . The remaining volumes were collected in Tedlar ™ bags, diluted 100x with odorless nitrogen gas in 10-L Tedlar ™ bags and evaluated at the Penn State Odor Assessment laboratory within 4 hours. Detection threshold (DT) and recognition threshold levels were determined using an Ac'Scent International Dynamic Olfactometer, in accordance with procedures specified in EN13725:2003 using the TFC method. Subjective odor quality observations (supra-threshold intensity, character, and hedonic tone) were also performed.
Odor panelist qualification
Odor panelists used in the study were qualified and trained at the Penn State Odor Assessment Laboratory. All sensory observations, including odor quality observations were performed by assessors qualified on an Ac'Scent international dynamic olfactometer using the TFC method. In accordance with international standard EN13725:2003, odor panelists were required to maintain an average n-butanol test score between 20-ppb and 80-ppb (for last 20 test events).
RESULTS
Bench studies conducted during 2007/2008 have shown that unamended (control) PWD biosolids produce reduced sulfur odorants and olfactory DT levels that typically peak between 2 to 4 days. The peak odorants were mostly comprised of MT, DMS and DMDS, which make up the majority of TVOSCs. Figure 2 shows the DT levels verses the incubation days for the controls (only) in trials 1, 2 and 3. Note that the highest DT levels observed were associated with control samples extracted at 10 days or less. These odorous samples also had the highest MT and DMS concentrations for all samples in the trials. In general, our work has also shown that sulfur compounds in unamended biosolids are generally at their lowest between 8 and 12 days.
Odors persist even after the peak sulfur compounds have dissipated. Figure 3 shows DT levels verses p-Cresol concentrations in the controls (only) for trials 1 and 3. The samples were extracted from PETE bottles incubated anywhere from 15 to 90 days. There is no apparent correlation between the levels of odors and p-Cresol concentration. P-Cresol is one of the OVACs that typically increases over time and may be one of the key compounds in nuisance odors from stored biosolids. The primary odorants measured in the trial control samples were OVACs.
Trial 1 Results
Results of GC-MS analyses of headspace gases extracted during the first 10 days from serum bottles was used to select promising A&As for further study. The purpose of generating this data was two-fold; evaluate the A&As for the purpose of staging, and determine the most promising A&As for further study. Table 4 provides a summary of the GC-MS headspace data for trial 1 for MT, DMS, and TVOSCs for all A&As. DMS and MT represent the largest percentage in the group of TVOSCs measured in these samples. Ferric chloride and LKD appeared to be most effective in reducing sulfur compounds in headspace gas and thus were considered promising candidates as staging agents.
Prescreening results for trial 1 indicated that of the 12 A&As studied, only 5 showed promise for staging, warranting further study for storage odor mitigation. Figures 4a and 4b show headspace gas TVOSCs for the most promising A&A incubated at 25ºC and 35ºC respectively. Figures 5a and 5b display the A&As that were no better than the control for the 10-day period incubated at 25ºC and 35ºC respectively. Methanol and PECO Magnesium Sulfate (MagLime) were considered least promising and thus eliminated from further study. 
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Although some A&As showed promise during the prescreening trials, only one amendment appeared to be somewhat effective for staging events. Table 5 provides a summary of the trial 1 results from week one prescreening, and the 15, 30, 60, and 90-day odor assessments and GC-MS analyses. None of the A&As studied in the first trial were immediately considered strong candidates as storage agents. (1) TVOSC = headspace gases extracted from serum bottles and analyzed by GC at Bucknell (2) DT = Detection Threshold using Ac'Scent Dynamic Olfactometer and certified assessors at Pennsylvania State University Note: Selection for further evaluation based on results of peak TVOSC results from first 10 days A summary of all DT levels determined by triangular-forced choice dynamic olfactometry for trial 1 is provided in Table 6 . A graphical presentation of the Table 6 data is provided in Figures  6a and 6b . Note that the highest DT level recorded was from the 90-day cake sample treated with LKD. This result is almost 4 times higher than the control at 90 days, indicating that LKD amended samples may have the potential to generate significant odors in the field when stored. Also note that even the lowest level of 22,400 DT for LKD is remarkably high.
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Trial 2 Results
Trial 2 was conducted to assess the effectiveness of selected A&As for staging. Based on earlier data from the pre-screening trial and other related work, a 4-day incubation period was selected for assessing odors from amended biosolids in order to hit peak TVOSC emissions. A local coal ash (added at 10% and 25% by weight), LKD (added at 7% and 10% by weight), and calcium nitrate (added at 4% by weight, often used chemical compound for sulfur odors) were all selected. Figure 7 shows the DT results for a period of incubation of 4 days. Results showed that human sensory assessment of these selected A&As (extracted from PETE bottles and diluted 100 times) at Day 4 were no better than the control, with the exception of CaNO 3 , which was over 4 times greater than the control. GC-MS analysis of the same gas extracted from the PETE bottles showed that the DMS concentration in the coal ash was no better than the control, the CaNO 3 was half of the control, and LKD was 10 times less than the control. 
Trial 3 Results
Results from trial 3 showed that high carbon wood ash was somewhat effective for storage, but was only marginally effective in reducing odors during staging. There were some promising results in reducing the potential for odors during storage for biosolids treated with LKD in trial 3. Assessments were conducted at 4 days, 10 days and 60 days for DT and GC-MS analysis of extracted gases from PETE bottles. Biosolids were amended with a regional and local wood ash (at 25% by weight), LKD (at 10% by weight), and an LKD/wood ash blend (7% and 10% respectively). Biosolids samples amended with the regional wood ash had DT observations 3 times lower than unamended biosolids at 60 days and 5 times lower at 115 days. Figures 8a and  8b show DT verses incubation time for trial 3. Additionally, TVOSC concentrations were significantly lower for all amendments from day 1 through day 5, when the control TVOSC peak was measured. Figure 9 shows TVOSC concentrations on multiple days for the control and amended biosolids for up to 25 days. Methane concentrations for the LKD, PECO ash, ferric chloride, and alum amended cake samples were less than 10% of the control, indicating that methanogenic activity was suppressed for those A&As. All other A&As were close to or exceeded the control, indicating that the suppression of methanogens was minimal. 2. For peak MT concentrations: LKD and ferric chloride peak MT concentrations were less than 1% of the control. Ferric sulfate, AC, and alum peak MT concentrations were less than 20% of the control, with all other A&A being close to or greater than the control.
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Copyright ©2009 Water Environment Federation. All Rights Reserved. 4708 3. For peak DMS concentrations: LKD, PECO, ferric chloride, and alum peak DMS concentrations were less than 17% of the control. Ferric sulfate and AC peak DMS concentrations were less than 35% of the control, with all other A&A being close to or greater than the control. 4. As shown in Table 7 , ferric chloride and lime kiln dust (LKD) had fecal coliform counts of less than 1,000 MPN per gram of dry solids (Class A standards for fecal coliform), which were an order of magnitude below the control and other A&As. 5. In general, higher incubation temperatures (35ºC verses 25ºC) appear to accelerate odors during the first 10 days of incubation for most of the A&As and the control, as would be expected under adiabatic storage conditions (at greater than 10 days). In this study, the higher temperatures resulted in samples reaching peak concentrations of MT and DMS faster, and resulted in a faster rate of methane production than in the controls.
Trial 1 -Pre-Screening (Storage Days 15 and 30) GC-MS Analyses and Human Sensory Observations of Headspace Gases from PETE Bottles
The GC-MS results show that:
• Methane concentrations measured in the LKD and ferric chloride amended samples were less than 1% of the control, indicating that methanogenic activity was suppressed. Methane measured in all other A&As was of the same order as the control, indicating robust methanogenic activity.
• Activated carbon, LKD, and ferric chloride amended samples had concentrations that were significantly less than the control for toluene, p-cresol, and total OVACs. (Note the OVAC concentrations were low for the control and all A&As.)
The 15-Day Odor Paneling (DT) results show that:
• DT observations of all of the A&As were less than the control (at both temperatures), with the exception of Alum at 25°C.
• LKD performed the best at 25°C (13% of the control), and ferric chloride performed best at 35°C (53% of the control).
The 30-Day Odor Paneling (DT) results show that:
• LKD performed the best in odor paneling at 25°C and 35°C, or approximately 54% of control; although this represented a marked deterioration from the 15-day results.
• Activated carbon performed 2 nd best in odor paneling at 35°C at 71% of control.
• All other A&As had DT levels greater than control in odor paneling at 25°C and 35°C.
Other Observations:
• Peak DT observed for all samples (both control and amended) was a control sample measured at 4 days at 35°C (at 2.1x10 6 DT).
• Peak DT observed for all amended samples was CaNO3 (at 2.0x10 6 at 4 days) and LKD (at 1.3x10 6 at 90 days). The implication is that lime amended biosolids may perform without significant odors for staging, but may not store well.
• Concentrations of OVACs more than doubled in control samples from 15 days to 90 days • LKD performed better than the control for the first 60 days, based on DT observations • At 90 days, LKD odor emission was 4 times greater than control based on DT observations • Alum performed poorly compared to control based on DT observations • Other A&As were no better than control based on DT observations 
CONCLUSIONS
The efficacy of different A&As varied with respect to staging and storage timeframes. These studies were designed to look at timeframes of up to 90 days. At an incubation temperature of 35ºC, several amendments substantially reduced the production of organic sulfur compounds In trial 3, further investigation of LKD and wood ash products showed that both LKD and the wood ash were able to substantially reduce odors after 4 days holding time. The ash was most effective during longer term storage periods. A mixture of wood ash and LKD did not perform as expected for staging and storage timeframes.
The results from this study showed that few amendments were able to reduce odorants and odors during biosolids staging and storage. In addition, the results provided new insights into the compounds that are actually associated with odor measured by human odor panels, and highlight the need for additional research into the compounds that cause odors and the mechanisms for their production.
Temperature was shown to be an important factor in odor emission that needs to be considered in the lab. Pile age also has an influence on gas emissions. At greater storage age, higher molecular weight odorants appear to play a more important role. An inventory management strategy, based on staging and storage to avoid early TVOSCs peaks and later OVACs increases in odors is uncertain. Odors are a complex mixture of gases, and as biosolids age, the relationships of the gases becomes more complex.
The following is a summary of the general conclusions drawn from the studies.
• The tight correlation between TVOSCs and odor paneling DT results which had been observed in previous studies was less evident here; presumably due to the longer duration allowing the creation of other, non-sulfur odorants. TVOSCs are the only measured odorants that show a strong correlation between GC-MS analysis of headspace gases and human sensory observations. • There is significant value in using both odor paneling and GC-MS analyses to evaluate biosolids odors and compare results to avoid "false positives" -frequently GC-MS results will show low known odor analyte concentrations, while odor paneling will reveal a significant odorant presence.
• After TVOSCs dissipate, a poor correlation exists between other odorant concentrations and odor paneling results.
• When TVOSCs are absent, odors persist and the cause of these odors is not fully understood.
• Chemical A&As evaluated in these trials so far have not reduced DT observations below 10 5 . However, these were concentrated samples extracted from static serum bottles and diluted 100-fold. Actual field DT observations (made in a later field trial), when compared to GC-MS analysis of incubated samples were not well correlated. • Amendments may provide an opportunity for a broader window for land application to avoid odors when compared to the control. However, bench and field trials would be useful to avoid nuisance odor complaints.
• Choosing incubation temperatures for laboratory studies is an important consideration (based on unpublished data from previous work and in field trial 4 not reported here) and may impact the number of days to reach TVOSCs peak. It is suggested that the incubation temperatures for future studies be set based on actual field pile measurements.
• Additional work is needed to fully understand the cause of "persistent" non-TVOSC odors.
